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MathaUKl' Fmncd P8ds
MathaUIef 5td. Pad,
OT Speed Trap Psds
Di.o CompPsds_AD9lIO
Ody..ey/ACS Psds

OdyolC)'.lJ
Odyoiey SUc-1C.ob1e
GyroCallkIop'Btm.

OT Double CIamp ..$ 6.9J
OT S"'11eCIamp ...1.9J
~uliOl1Double 0amp---.--...6.9J ·
TNTCIamp ._10.9J
DKCIamp 7.9J
Po.. ..u.. Double CIamp 7.9J
11110 I' CIamp 6.9J
Profile CIamp /J.9J
E!f C\amp /2.9J
Elf Bil Boy .- ._ lJ. 9'

,~~~,.Bi.MX;.:r -,.~~$~}

OT Drop-N.... hdded _. 14.10
DomInalor _. 6.9J
Pu.1ca /J.9J
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Ody...,. Svd.. Slocl /UJ
OdcSleySvelie nlaa ._4J.9J
Kashima1Amo _. 8.10
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Bombct Pro.Mi.Iû _' 11.9J
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Rob".... .'. / \ ). . Ó O:9J •
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PoorBoY ' .
SAM /I.9J
Jndy Induotries 1I.9J
ZB/loroe<ooI:ed 1I.9J
U.O.P. .../ I.9J
/lo((mu Biktt /I.9 J
RideBMX /2.10
SlaOdanl Bite Co. ... / 2.10
SlUIS )' .. . /2.9J
Musk/BandT', ...t:aU

OT A' M. OrigillS1 ..$ O J
A' Me Tri k Rotmd JW'O, adBi _. 1.JO
Jive Handle M.,. EZ _. 7.95
Jive Tentade 9.95
OOI A...,k 6.9J
OOI Lon&ft<Ck 7.9J
ATI PiolDl •.. 7.9J
11110 KnylOO ... 8.9J
OT KnylOOBMX _. 8.9J
OT KnylOO FIS ... 8.9J
Redline Rite _. J .95
Odyne)' Power PIW .•. 4.9J
Grip Donuts ... 1.00
OT Grip Saven _. 2.00

OT Blocl
UT Pro Freesly1e
GT Pro BMX pro , J.I:ui
Fusion.Freestyle
Fuskln RMX pro , J.I
DK pro, J.I, u l
DK lnverted
DK Freestyle
TNTpro,",u,
lNTFreeltyle
TNT lnvcrted FIS
Wilkenon FIS
Pa< &rineBMXpro
RedUneBMX pro . J.I
Powulite pro, J.I

I

CondorCompie..
CondorFnrne / Fon
Bi, Dlddy Fnmo / Foot
Condo< Foot
PatJiocBII1
I"S""",.
HofTmanT·Shirt
HolTman Bali Cap
Indian Air Ned.bce
Frame /Fort Dcca.I Kits

KMC 1111 CIW. CJP ..$ UJ
lzuml 118OWu CJP •.•9.95
lzumi 3132Cbaja CJP ••• 9.95
Se<li.poot3132dW. CJP ... / 0.9J
Freewhcch : 1",U ,16. I7,ln Jrr- a.95

Odyscey Excaliber 1~ ••' / 1.9'
-OT P....... SrrieÎrp<- - .-.. / J.9J
PromIe l p<SeaJed /19.9J
OT lp< SeaIed /«.9J
RedUuelp< SeaIed 149.9J
BOl' l p<SeaJed /69.9J
Powerute 3pc Sealed .., 149.9'

OT Epoch /lead... ..$ U, 9S
TIOII Beannp llead... ...8.9J

-~hi~~ftS1nla /leadsel -:::,:~J
DK lIesdsct Loek ...9.9J

..$1I.9J
...1I.9J
...1I.9J
...1I.9J
.../OJ

...169.9J

...U9.9J

.../J9.9J

...I89.9J

.../89 .9J

.../J9.9J

.../89 .9J

... / J9.9J

..$JS.OO
...J9.9J
...J 9.9J
...4J.00
...49.9J
...49.9J
...J 9.9J
...60J
...J4.9J

... / 69.9J
...49.9J

VIDEOS

BALLCAPz- '-

l.B 1'<&0 ..$9.9J
OT 3- PCl1 &.9'

GT4"lumho 9.9J l;ii~~~ii~l. ~i~~E~~~~~~~Haro Relu lar PtlS /0.9J
Fusion Mela -lUbe PeIS /1.9J

~";:~~~~Pe&o ..: ~ ~: :~ $U91- - r------:'-=:::-="~~~---.....:::--=----.,
S~:CJP_..22.JO ...üf~
iiöiWdO",oade Sn.. ...28.9J

SlaOdanl O..-le !.LU. ...J2.9J
Indy Ind. Alom. ...29.9J
lndy lnd. Ute Alurn. ..14.9J
Jndy Ind. Li.. Slocl ...23.JO
OTFonSl&nd. ..1I.9J
~16T(X24T~Ne«J«J

AJbé'I·/ ,""·'-.' '-.'-. ·",'·; '>"'-."""""$/J .oo

~:~~ ...,.( ::: l~:~
StsncIstd Byka .' .' .., /6.00
SAM /J.OO
lIo1fmu /J.OO
Poorl>oy . .../J.OO
0Ih<n ...coIl

~J~~~ ;f~~:~
SAM·" SoiDètIûDI" ·· . <:g::~ '
FewGoodMca /7 .50
OT "Code 4'30' /J .OO
SlaOdanl 'Fslo..o' 17.9J
oT He~S ...<oU

I "

FREESTYllI-RAMP-STREET
OT Pro FISTour $149.9J
OTProFISTourw/A099Q 1'9.9'
OynoSIammet /69 .9J
Slammcr Team w/AD990 •••189.9'
Haro Mutet Jjj.OO
/1110Spoot /6J.00
Witunoo Rio<n ../AD990 2/ 9.9J
Sa:M Heavy AI F' lillll U 9.9,5
Po.....u.. FIS / 79.9J

BMX FRAME & FORK
OT ElI.. Pro! XL ...$/ J9.9J

(O VlSD.+SIO)
OT Fuelc< /89.9J
Aubun>CR.20R /RX 2I9.9J
SA MDin Bite /69.9J
~.SIO,AD990 +S 10)

SAMllolmco
(pill::Ihbt .'10. AD990 +SIO)_ .. ProIXL

Elf Pro XL (a1J1S0 +120)
Elf Double ero.o
IIl'J'C'MdroProlXL
TNTProIXL

~~,?-...,
RobWoaPro/XL

(..aIrK +S2O)
S""""",o ProIXL .../79 .9J
Mooaoo-e SoauóoIo AJumi_ ••.159.95
Powc:dite Aluminum ...t:GU
Bos. Prol XL / 89.9'
Aubura CR24 CI\IÎser /89 .95
RcyaoIds 1Udn& .....l /89.9J

IIlItrt.r1tJ I" A(lIJm Bikt?CAIL US

• ' . I"
H.-o Freestyle
GtElite 8MX

,GT F~slyle

AubumBMX
Eli BMX
SAMBMX
SAM PilChloot
SAM o; tcbfoot
SELandin&G<ar
Pro Fort Suspeesioe
Powc:dite

tJ roe p rlo•• per iJ,..
OTAAProI .7J, 2.125 ..$/J.9J
OT Freesty5e1.1.5 7.9J
GTFrees ly1eIIP2 .1 / 0.95
OT M~'lb ite 1.75, 2.0 10.9$
PCfflrine HP /l .9J

~~~S. ~:: /b{~
TIO'I Comp11120J.1.7, . 2.1 ..• //.9'
l1 OSICornp11l 20J.11II /J .Sl5
11o, I Comp IU 24J.1.7S 11.9J
RedtineBMX 9.9J
Mon&.... BMX 1.1, 2.1 9.9J
HaroFreesly1e 9.9'
Ihro BMX 9.9J

_$ J 9.9J
._ J9.9J

... ctJll
••• t:tUl

. $ 29.9J
._ 29.91

._ co/l

._ co/l

... 339.9J

... 169.9J

..$ / J8.9J
.../J9.9J
... /J2.9J
_./ 68.9J
.../JUJ
_.168.91
.../ 88.9J
.../09.9J
.../ 7<.9J

AdJ $20.00
AdJ $20.00
AdJ $/ J .OO
AdJ $/ 0.00
MJJlO.OO
AdJ $20.00

. ..$ JS.OO
... J 9.9J
... J 9.9J
... 79.9J
... 99.9J

... / 09.9J
... 69.9J

... 1I 9.9J
/J U J
... 9.9"5"
... t:G11

..$/.9J
... J .9J

... .JO

..$ 9J.00
•..89.9J

... / OJ.OO
...J 8.00
...J9.9J
.... 9.9J

...129.9J

...129.9J
...89.9J

.../09.9J
...eGU

,och '22 .'0
· .::28.JO
... / 7.10
...19.9J

•••t:aU

'U REDU NE
Rod1iDe 340 ,•• /J9.9J
lWliue 440 /89.9J
Prou.. 269.9J

OUFREEAGENT
Elud« ... co/l
Amusb ._ctJlJ
Enforcer •••calJ

I

Pa<piueProD
Pa< .

atO KnëC:sn erFIS
HaroJ{neesaver BMX
IhroR>uU..
OT 4 pica:
DYN04 picee
Aubom
RobinlOd
PowerLhe •.,.,11. ~r'O. <rtAu.
Redline for\.l if\er
DKPro
S&.MSlamB.,
S4:MO. yOu
OT Pro Serie'''''' MlWf'
ElI ..."",,.,,,..~,
fJfBwlSarj,.1"'"

with 1NT Revolver_ TNTDmiJIJ..
_ClupiLow
...i1hCNpi Hi,b
with Bulbeye
...i1hlll'J'C'
withGT Mohawk:
withDK
wilh PMC •

Ouume. Pluple, BI... .
1I..-dAn<>.

An yaRB I7
SunChinook
AnodisedNipptc.
Doubled Buued Spow
Sl.I.inJessSpokts

'~ OTBiktt _$ co/l
'~ Dyno Biteo .., call
' 9<4 RobfDIOIl Blkcl •••caJl
'94 Aubum Bin. ... CdU

'904 Powerlhe BiU. .••caJl

S_ 'U HARO 2$4.9J
Spoot 389.9J
Mater 489.9'
O p I ti / 7<.9J
O p I d 2U.9J
o....p I ol 269.9J

'UMONGOOSE
Villaia ... /89.9J
Expert ,•• /99 .91
Expert Pro ... 239.91

B..ih Wlu. S"'" Or A",)'CI

AI""'RImI20>l.llll. / 'J ' /. 7J
WIIAC1v'ottv Spob1

BuiIK>", SeaJed36
TNTDmiI>&.. FIF
TNT Revolver F/F
DKS..led l6 FIF
SuweSealed 36
SuVJe SeaJed48
/lyper Sealed 36
OT Moho.. k SeaJed
CrupiLow
Crupilli'"
Spokes Available

OT, DYNO, RobiDlOll
_..u",Aubun>
Elf. S&.M,Bo.., Ihro
RedUue,M..JOOte

OT.DYNO, RobWoa
_ ... Aubun>

Elf. S.tM, B.... 1hro
Red1lDe, MoqOooe



down but not out
Dear Ride ,

I would Iike to thank eve ryon e w ho has
w ritten to a nd sup ported me throughout
this w hole ord eal l'm going th rough. It has
b een tough trying to deal w ith this shitty
situa tion I'v e been toreed into . My w ho le
life was bike rid ing since I was e leven. I
rod e for nine years an d a ll I wanted was to
be sponso red . We il, it fina lly happened . I
was spo nsored a nd got a p ic ture in the
magazine . My d ream came true. I was liv
ing the Iife I a lways wanted and it w as
great. What could g o w rong , right? Utt le
d id I know eve rything would be lost . Just
like tho t. it all disappeared . Exc ept my
friends. Thank God for th at . So tor. a ll my
friends have stuck with me through it a ll
Kids w ho I b arely kne w w rote a nd called
me a nd showed support. This kept me
alive throu gh the hard times and I would
like to thank all of you. Especia lly my good
friends Joe, John . Marc o . Ch ris, Joi rne .
Joh n W.. and Jym D.. and my boys from
back ho me And to everyone wh o donat
ed money, I wo uld rea lly like to th a nk you
persona lly. If I ever get the tim e , I wi ll e ither
c a ll o r w rite to these people . Thanks to
Peregrine , Craig LePa ig e , Sta ndard , and
Airwa lk to r sponsoring me, We il, I could
thank p eop le a ll d av and fi/I this w ho le
magazine , so "11 end it no w with one last
th ing . I now c an move my right foot. My
first ste p to wards some type of rec ove ry.
Yea h!

Thanks,
Jeff Crawn

Woodside , NJ

P.S. If I forgot to thank cnvene. please let
me know.

angry foreigner
Hello Ride!

A good mag you guys print o ut ! lm in
the right mood to w rite about those id iots.
l'm talking about Ha l Brindley and Stev e
Buddend eck. Man, I can 't beli ev e they

brag so mu ch about U.S. riders and put
dow n The Worlds of freesty le he ld in
France (issue #7). To me, the y w ere as
good as they c ould beoLots o f backflips
(exc use me, Jeremy Verhuist) and good
street rid ing (I d idn 't see you gu ys at th e
street pla ce , so I guess yo u rrussed the
eve nt) . A ra mp rid er and frien d of mine
na me Eduardo Temeros b roke his leg
when trying a backflip on vert. This got him
out of the cornp . b ut he would have prob
a b ly gotten in the top 5 of the Master's
C lass. Some nut guy ba c kflip ped real high
and fei l dow n in th e mid dle of a fla ir
g reat he a dbongo at sixteen feet upl

Doesn' t this show theres a great level
in Europe ? No w ay l Hal Brindley is suc h a
macho guy... He pulled oft a bac kflip on
the d irt jump with no p rotection or seat
post and he believes nes a god. And he
thinks U,S. stuntmen are ow ners of the
hea venly g lory, too .

You gu ys are wrong . My friends in Spa in
c a n pull ort X-up ba ckflips, b arsp in 360's,
sara n wrc ps. deathtruck s, Rolaids, and
many advanced tric ks. We d on 't ha ve as
m an y freestyle possib ilities a s vo u guys in
the U.S.. but we still do g reat in freestyle! I
fina lly g ot it ort my c hest !

I met Hortmen. Gouin, and Mirra a t The
Worlds. I thought they would b e snott y
peop le . bu t they're down to earth . As Bart
De Jong would say, we ' re still a big
freesty le fam ily.

Hello vou. Jim Joh nson (St . Lou is, MO).
ho pe the y raise some sta tue to my
beloved rid ers Voe lker, Miron, Horfrnon.
Mc Coy, Roman , Moe IIer, Stepha n Prant!.
De Jong , a nd many others.

This is a ll from Spa in. I ho pe yo u guys at
Ride keep on showing exp lic it ads.

Jan Santamarina
Salamanca, Spain

I g uess sarcasm d oesn't trans/ate toa
wen. does it?

get a job
Dear Ride,

My da d is such a osshole. He doesri 't let
me d o anything to any of my b ikes,
w hether it' s to g rease my bearing o r it' s to
put a ne w part on if I eve r get one (w hich
isno t often). I asked him and my ma if I

c ould ha ve a pair of rims to r my
b irthday, but being the osshete hs is,
he said na because I took ort the

- fuc ked up pa int job on my Haro
Master. The only rea son I th ink he
wo nt buy me parts is so he can b uy
pa rts for his car. What do you th ink I
should do?

Matt King
Westland , MI

P.S. Please pr int th is so if a nybody
else's dad or mom is an o sshole.

The OM?
24-lnch Cruizers:

Whe re are yo u? Reading bike zines it
seems as though th e only people riding
BMX are on 20 inc he rs. wh en p erhops. the
cove rag e in zines is just no t being given to
th is g roup o f bikers. I am from Austin.
Te xos. the c ruizer c a pito l o f the world ,
w here there may be more c rulzers than
an ywh ere else in the world . Weil , if there
are any of yo u outsid e of Austin , le t' s hear
it from yal And if not. some of yo u 20 inch
e rs need to start looking at the beauty of
a 24 inc h. If there is a misc onc eption on
the pa rt o f the edito rs that c ruizers are not
a s ve rsa ti/e and exci ting to watc h as 20
inchers. then send yo ur photograp hers ou
here and w e will g ive them a good b it o f
d irt-t rack freesty le jump ing . Now the
sec re t is out. c ruizers are not just for going
from on e piace to an other , we enjoy the
taste of the sky as weil Give respect to
those w ho d eserve it . long live the King ,
and rid e on!

ELF
Austin, TX

italian suits
Dear Ride ,

Tha nks for c rea ting a sensib le and real
istic ma gazine about ridi ng BMX. ld olso
Iike to send a sinee re "right on " to Taj tor
his w ords in issue =8. I thi nk he has c ap
tured w ha t most o f us feel about our dedi
c atio n to this "sp ort," Theres rea lly no
need to just ify wh at we are doin g , but if
you feel you must, te il your friends th at it
happ ens to be run. and it is tons better
tha n spend ing your money on drug s, or
Ita lian suits, or posing in trendy restaurants.
Quit w orrying an d d o w hat it says on the
c ov er- Rid e BMX.

31 and still riding,
Mark Rakoczi

Seattle , WA

the optimist
Ride,

l've b een rid ing since about '85, and
thou gh my life doesnt center around rid
ing the way it did from ages 14-18 (lrn 22
now ). there w ill never be a t ime w hen my
bike is not in runn ing cond itio n if I get the
urg e to rid e . I still rid e at least once a w eek
or so . l've never "quit" sa to speak.
Anvw ov . I've had a rea lly di m outlook on
the sta te o f the sport ever since the end of
Go. I ccnt begin to teil you how happy I
am to ha ve fou nd yo ur ma gazine . It give s
me ne w hope that the spo rt tha t is so
mu ch a part o f me w ill survive in its t rue
form , despite the eftorts of b ig b usiness.

May the force be with you,
Mitch Beagle



Covington , KV

the pessimist
Hello Ride Men,

How are you th is fine snowy dav? Weil
th is is the first time I om writing anything
into a magazine and it makes me feel kind
of funny. Let me just teil you that your
magazine kicks some ossnicely. I om kind
of g lad that you guys don't suck the big
member Iike BMX Plus. They will never say
a product sucks. they just Iike to kiss oss
and say what a wonderful product it is so
they con get more money from cornpo
nies such as GT. Like this past surnrner . I
cracked three beautiful GT frames . Isn't
that good quality? I only had to work (I
mean sleep) most of the summer at
McDonald 's unt il they decided to let me
go or fire me. The thing that makes me
sick is all these companies brawling an d
these people afraid to get filmed torfree .
Like Jay Miron , he thinks people are evil
just for th inking hes good and putting him
in their video. Weil, sorry, you suck. Does
that make you happy? Weil, that's about
0111 have to say that wou ld be pollte . so
late r alliga to r.

Brion Czop
Polmerton, PA

steked his buds
Ride,

First and teremost. I must tha nk you .
Thank you for motiva ting my bu tt to start
rid ing again. Ride is the best thing to
come down the tra il sinc e the mighty
BMXA.

The interview with Jay Miron was excel 
lent. Am I stup id to say it was good to
read on lntervlew on a "serious note "? I
sometimes tire from rider' s replies to gay
questions.

Anyhow, the mag istota lly rad. You not
only have helped me rea ch my 20 inch
roots again, but have stoked a few buds
of mine in th is land of never ending snow.
When a ll the white shit me lts orr. 1'11 strop
on my Rectors and remember again, otter
three years, what it' s Iike to be stoked on
riding . Any of you that have a stamp lev
ing aroun d , rd be stoked on more motiva
tional words.

Mark Mock
1019 Ashm un #4
SoulI, MI 49783

gein' crazy
Ride,

Airight, it hos been driving me c razy,
and I just can 't take it anymore. If John

Purse is21 and hos a fourteen year old
stepson. then how old ishis wife? In addi
tion . l'd Iike to say you guys do a grea t job
with Ride. It hos been a long time since a
magazine excited me enough to ride
more than I already do.

Toby Howk

Please Send all letters to:
Not Another Dumb Letter

c /o Ride Letters
5225 Canyon Crest Dr. #71-352

Riverside. CA 92507

Th~ ~ ManMolik, a 16X at VinigerHili Trails in Pennsylvania.
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anyone who has ever seen Steve Veltman roll every jump and flow through Meadow Brook, his

local riding spot in Dallas, TX, knows that he is a lot more than just another muscle-bound racer.

Steve's bike handling skilIs and power are absolutely incredible. While in the past, Steve's devastat

ing speed had proved too much for even him to handle, he managed to put it all together to win the

ABA's prestigious Number One Pro title in 1993. While Steve has won every ABA title he's gone

after, he still wants more. So at 24, Steve beg ins his quest for another Number One title.



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(This interview was conducted in a Jack In The Box and questions "Thunder" Danny Nelson? All I know is "Thunder" Danny Nelson

were thrown at Steve by his Iriend Johnny "Red Dog" Murdoch, his got a cover this year and he just turned pro this year. Red Dog:

Iriend/sponsor Steev Inge Irom Poor Boy, and Brad McDonald.) Yeah, but he's "Thunder", you're just "Prime Time." Inge: How do

Brad: How come you didn't want to take any pictures of you like being called "Prime Time?" I don 't mind it , it

you spinning doughnu ts in your AB A truck? 8HH· kind of grows on you after a wh ile. Brad: So what

Because l 'rn required by the ABA for no 1San do you do besides race? I l ike to sky dive,

excessive chirps for the period of one dance, and ... Inge : What kind ol danc ing?

year. Brad: Excessive chirps? Chirping e ·t·nqS 0 t Country kicking dancing? Personally, I Iike
the ti res (Iaughs). Inge: Over-chirpi ng, HCl 1 n T to doe-see-doe. Brad: So what's a typical

you gotta glve It to the guy next year, you I' ~ week lor you? Work on developing prod-

don't want to break it. Remember wh en ucts, within the bike industry and out-

the ABA wouldn 't even give you that side the industry. Brad: What kind of

tassel-hat they put on you for the plc- stuff outside the industry do you do? I'm

tu res , not that you' d wa nt it or any- working on a sports bandage. I'm work-

th ing . Inge: They would like put the hat on ing on that and some other bicycle-relat-

your head lor photos, then take it olf and ed products. Brad: How come you don't try

take it from you? This year is Iike the first to get a big sponsor who can pay you more? As

year they gave people the hat. Brad: lt proba- far as a fac tory sponsor? Everyone: Yes. Boss

bly still has Kevin McNeal's dandruff in it. Inge: Kevin pretty much got me whe re I am right now, and lt

McNeal? Brad: I saw him a lew months ago, he lived at would be kind of sh itty to just up and leave them Iike

Twin Palms behind a bush. A bush? Brad: He literally lived in the that. In '92, I wasn 't even planning on racing in '93,

bushes at Twin Palms. Aren't there kooks who hang out at Meadow I was just going to work on products and maybe go to a few

Brook and teil stories about when they used to ride? I hate heads nationals here and there. Total for the year I'd probably go to

Iike th is , " Hey man, you race? I used to race , I used to ride for four nat ionals. Just do it in my spare time because it's some-

GT." "Oh yeah , what's you r name ?" He would teil me his name. thing I enjoy do ing and focus on my career. Then Jesse

" Factor y team ." "What year was that?" " lt was like 1983, some- (Guymon) came along and offered me the fu ll deal. I always

where around there. " " Funny I don't remember your name, I knew I was capable of getting Number One , but without the

was on the circuit then . I knew eve rybody who was on GT." proper backing to get to enough races lt's kind of impossible,

"Weil, actually I was co-sponsored. ' Red Dog: What do you think because you can 't win every race. I Iike Boss because it's pret-

the ABA would do if you jumped curbs in your truck? It's my truck, I ty cas ual, I know everybody there real weil, we have a pretty

don 't care. Brad: I heard you had to keep the sign with your name good relationship. It 's not a big corporation, 50 it 's not Iike you

on it on the truck. I've got to keep it on for a year. Brad: What have to go through someone else and get shafted because they

would they do if you took the stickers off it? They hold the lien title don't know who you are. They also make really good products.

for it. Inge: Until when? Until the Grands. I can 't sell it , I can 't Brad : What do you think of the ABA points system? It 's pretty

take the stickers off it , and I have to bring it to any race within screwed up. I think if you 're gonna have a points system like

X-amount of miles from me. Inge : Really? Fo r Iike the Fort that, where they take your best ten

Worth race , I have to drive it. Red Dog: Crazy. Carter wins his in races , you need to elim inate

NBl and has no stipulations. Brad: That's the way it should be, some of t he nationa ls , or

you won it. By the time the year ends, it'II be faded and you won't

even be able to take the sticke rs oft . 1'11 just

have it buffed out. Inge: Are you satisfied

with the interview BMX Plus did? Am I

satisfied with it? Inge: You had to

win Number One to get it. I think

that is kind of wack, though.

Brad: Do you think you didn't

get the right amount of cove r

age? I don 't think I had

enough coverage last year, for

the amount of winning I was

doing. Red Dog : What about



•

raise it to more than your best ten races . In some ways I can

see wh at the ABA wants to do-they want an exciting race at

The Grands , but it's kind of unfair for someone who has been

treat ing all year long. You s hould be rewarded

if yo u t reat all year , just Iike in other sports, like supercross,

o r whatever. Someone who domin ates should be rewarded

for do ing that. Brad: What about school, what are you taking in

school? That's kind of unusual that the Number One Pro's been

going to school all year. I don 't know, no other pros go to school.

I'm tak ing business classes. Brad: Are you going to transfer to a

university when you're done? I have go ne to a un iversity before,

I've bee n going to school on and oft since I graduated high

school. It's just that I'm not one to hammer through something.

Brad: So you just do it to learn? It's for myself. I intend on open

ing a business structured around what I want to do , exactly the

way I want it to go. Brad: What about your bike? It's kind of weird

to have a 29 pound race bike. It's strong! Real strong, kind of Iike

the heavyweight of AA. It's not worth having light parts if they

break and cause you to lose. Red Dog: You were a lot smoother

this year than in years before, where you would just blow up in a

corner . Inge: That bike 's holding him down on the ground . I just

dec ided that you blo w a lot of money if you try

t o go too fast.

Red Dog: But you make a lot of money going

fast. Tr ue, but if you over-r ide the tr ack ,

you have a tendency to blow up . Not to

say I never do that anymore, but I've defi

nitely decreased it a lot. Brad: You would

rather settle for a second or a third than risk

gelling nothing? In most cases. Sometimes

you get bent out of shape. Red Dog: Sa did

you and Mike (King) get bent out of shape in

L.A.? I th ink it was more payback-against

payback. Red Dog: Do you think you can

take him? (Joking) I think I could . Brad:

What happened? When we got to the main

event, the second main I was trying to cut

him off. I basically tried to cut everybody

off to the inside so I could establish the

inside line going into the first turn , but he

just happened to be one of the people there and before I cou ld

actually get over to the insi de, I locked up with Er ic Carte r.

I got my pedal in his front wh eel or something , my peda I

stopped, I was already drift ing that way and my momentum

stopped and I started falling th at way and I just kind of conve

nientl y feil in front of Mike . I guess he got bent on th at so he

took me out in the last main. Brad: On purpose? Yeah , he told

me he did, but he went down with me. Red Dog: So why didn't

you chuck his bike? I thought about it. Brad: Why what? Why dld

n 't I toss his bike. Because when he bailed , he rolled

to the inside, and his bike was right in front of me and I picked

it up and about tossed it int o the stands, but I just figured it

wouldn't be the best th ing to do at the time. Inge: Do you like to

fight? Red Dog: Would you fight Clayton John? I think I could take

him. Red Dog: He's a big man . He's probably in a different

weight class than me, like super-heavyweight. Red Dog: At 24

years old, how much longer do you think you'll be racinq? As long

as I can stay motivated. I'm looking at the next two to th ree

years at this point. Brad: Do you still like racinq? Yeah, I still enjoy

racing or I wouldn 't do it. Brad: Do you feel like this title caps oft

everything you've done in racing? In a way yes , and in a way no .

Brad: Sort of like it would make it easier tor you to retire trom racing

because you've won



could put it into different aspects of their program, pro class

being one of them. I mean, you've got intense racing now

double or triple the purse-think what you're gonna get then.

Plus, for a sport to get respect, a lot of people look at the

money aspect of it. Pro football-the game is inter

esting, but I mean these guys are making X-mil

lion dollars a year, and some aren't even play

ing. That is kind of hard to justify to a guy on

a twenty-inch bicycle who goes out there

and wins his class and makes less than

$900. Red Dog: Give us some closing com

ments, bag on somebody? Brad: Don't you

have any dirt? I don't like to bag on people

because then it comes back to you. Red

Dog: But Terry Tennette bagged on you once

before. I don't care, I treated him all year long.

Brad: What did Terry say about you? He was saying

something to the extent that I should ride for Auburn,

or something like that. It came out as a bag, but I don't think

his intent was to bag on me. Red Dog: Yeah, it was. You want me

to teil you what he said? That you should be otf Vans so he and

Pistol Pete could get a salary. I don't know, he thought I was cut

ting into their deal, but I wasn't. Everett (Rosecrans) was

doing that on the side, but that's old, I don't even care

about that. (Joking) But I think I could take him •

Number One Pro. lt would definitely make it easier, but I've got

goals bevond Number One. Inge: So do you feeI you have a cer

tain responsibility with the youth of the ABA to be a rale model? I

would say yeah, anyone who is number one in anything has

a responsibility. Inge: What do you think of the idea of having a

supercross-style BMX sanctioning body where it's total exhibition

with big, burly jumps? I think that's good, I think that's what BMX

needs. Inge: Bikini girls walking around telling you what moto it is.

I think that's good, you put lt in a professional format like that

with just the older amateurs and pros, just people who were

good enough. Brad: Good enough to be interesting? Right. So

you do something like that, and then have it on a format like

that, have it during prime time TV hours, not at three o'clock in

the morning. That would sell BMX, because BMX is an exciting

sport, bottom line. There just are not enough people who know

about it and when they think of BMX, they think of little kids.

They don't know that there are guys twenty-plus years of age

jumping 30 to 40 foot sets of doubles or something. People

need to be educated. Brad: Do you think it'll ever happen? I was

hoping that the ICA was going to do it. Instead of trying to

develop a whole new sanction, I think they should have done a

pro circuit or series. lt's going to obviously take someone with

some money and a certain amount of connections for the pro

motions and to get lt set up properly. At the NBl Christmas

Classic, the pro section there was pretty fat. You know, a good

set of doubles that you can get big air. I remember sometimes

I would be blasting and I would look straight ahead and my

head was level with the second level of the stadium and I'd

look at kids sitting on the rail, now that's pretty fat. If you can

design a track around that with good sized berms that you can

maintain speed, I mean, have it set up where there's

speed and there's sklll, I don't want something so

tight it's like Billy Griggs' backyard. If it can be

the best of both worlds, that will be good.

That's what it needs, I think, to really go

mainstream! Red Dog: What do you think

the ABA should do as far as the pras go, with

money, points, prizes, and the way they treat

the pros altogether? As far as courtesy, it's

not like the ABA's jerks to the pros. I think

they should probably listen to the pros'

opinions more and, obviously, I think the

prize money should go up. Red Dog: ABA's pro

purses stink. It's just been the same for so long. It

was this much money eight years ago, and that was

fine eight years ago, but this is the nineties. Red Dog: Actually,

didn't it used to be a little more than it is now? No, it's actually $20

more. I think was $850, now lt's $870. I don't really know the

ABA's financial state, but I know they should give the pros

more money if they have it in their budget. I think the best thing

would be tor them to find a good corporate sponsor. I know

that they are shooting for that, or they have in the past. If they

can land something like that from whatever company, they

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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As explained by Keith Treanor: "First of all,
you need to know how to do ice picks. And
in order to do an ice piek , you should know
how to do a peg stall. It ' s the same basic
concept as a peg stalI, except you lean back
and keep your weight centered over the back
axle. To do the barspin part, you d amp thc
seat with your knees, spin the bars, and hope
you grab 'em . Try not to lean back too hard,
becausc you might loop out. Once you catch
your bars, push your weight forward and into
the ramp , and you' Il ride away perfectly."
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§peci"fications
Manulacturer: StandardIndustries
Model: Bicycle Motocross Irame. lori< , stem. and
headset krt
Price: $279-329
Headtube angle: 735 degrees
Seattube angle: 71degrees
Wheelbase: 37.5"-3875"
Bottombracket height: t l 5"
Toptube length: 21"
Toptube diameter: 1-1 /4"
Downtube diameter: 1-112"
Chainstay length: 15-114"
Chainstaydiameter: tapers trom 7/8"la 3/4"
Seat stay diameter: 3/4"
Seattubeinternaldiameter: 26.4mm
Fork leg diameter: 1-118"
Frameand lork dropouts: One-piece, 3116" thlck
cromoly
Frameweight:3 pounds. 14 ounces
Fork weighl: 1 poene. 14 ounces

Finishes available: Candy apple red. Oaylona
blue.onrorne, andcustompaint jobs.
Purpose: Racing.
Ridersize range:5T and over.
Miscellaneaus: Frame hasa 7/6"brace between
tnechainstaysbehind thebottornbrack.et tor stitt
ness. • Featuresoversized 1·1/8"headtube and
threadless lork steeringtube that uses a Dia
CompeAheadsetsystemand clamp-on Standard
slem. Thissetup saves weight byeliminatlnga
stemshaftandwedge bolt.• Tubing isa combina
tionof Tange Prestige and Reynolds 531, ' Futura
productionmoee'swill havedouble-buttedtopand
down iubes. • One-piece cro molydropouts. •
Standardwillbe 5wilching10 a more commonsized
oneinchseat tubeonlhe secondproductionrun
Contact: Slandard Induslnes
4812 Kimmei Or.
Oavenport. IA52802
(319) 322-3617





Left: Pat Miller is now full-factory GT and living in California near this skatepark_ Right: After
his first place finish. Trevor Meyer is now GT's newest flatland pro. 80ttom right: Dave
Clymer might not have had the most technicaI tricks. but this transfer from the mini ramp to
the baby bowl was su re rad. Small pictures. clockwise: Richie Rich ca me all the way from
Austria to take third in expert fl at. Ruben CastiIlo backspinning his way to victory in the
break-off. The Wizard Publications alumni (L-R): Lew. Spike .Ionze. Mike Daily, and .Ieff
Tremaine. Mike Escamilla proved he can adapt his crazy riding style to a contest format with
this feebie down the handrail from the deck of the vert ramp.

Altermini rampqualifiers, things usually
pickbackup with natland finals. butsince flat
was being held on Sunday, thev needed sorne
thing to kiIl time while thc points wereadded
up. They chose the most logical time killer,a
breakdancing contest.Onewould havethought
that itwould bemore of a joke thana contest.
butafter things gat going, it looked moreIike
thebattlescene in Beat Street than a bike contest.
Therewaserena guywhostopped bv thecon
test site in the morning. heard about the breakin'
deal,and camc back that nightwitha tew ofhis
boys, allofwhompaidfin' bucks to breakon
the flat bottomofa mini ramp, Dav Srni th,
Armen from France, Sean Mckinnev, Mike
Castillo, Chris Young, VicMurphv, and Ruben
Castilloallproved that Purria running suits
mean much more than just retro fashion. When
the battle finallv ended, thecrowd chose Ruben
the victor. His attitude, headspins, and groin
grabbing windmills that hoppedsixinchesoff
the graund weresimplvtoomuchfor the ether
competitors.

h en though theexcitement had pretty much
peaked during the breelkin' camp, they still \rent
ahead and ran the mini ramp finals. In the expert
classJohn"Luc-E" Englebert showed up with a
newsponsor,Standard, andgat fifth placewith
tricks like a spine transfer toothpick to halfbar
spin.Mike Escamilla elIsa came to the campI\'ith
a newsponsor, Family Bikes. His runs in the
finals seemed to be more nOl"ing and e\'en a lil
tie consen atire, but that's onIy by his standards.
He stillmanaged big bus drirer fakie attempts,
5'+0's owr thc eIbm\', 5'+0'5trom the fiw foot

spine to thevert ramp, and a barspintromthe
seven foot to the three foot bowlfor fourth pIace.
After winning the last street comp, Haro's jack
of-all-trades, Todd Lyons. was thinking about
entering the interrnediate class (because henever
rides mini ramps). After beingheekled bv his
peers, Todd rode expert and made up for his
lackof technica!tricks by doing tricks asbigas
possible. Tricks Iike fivefoot airs to tail taps,
fa stplants from the five foot mini over a railing
todive into the seven foor, andseveral flip twist
attempts over the fivefoothip(oneof which
resulted inanass to coping impact). Third pIace
and a lot of Ben Gay. Stendard's Joe Rich rode
witha green caston his wrist, which I'msure
effec ted his riding, but it's hard to tellwithJoe.
His liptricks were stillas techas it gels, but his
fl ow was notquite asgood asnormal.He still
almost pulled a truckdriver (360 barspinin the
middle ofa 360)over theseven foot spine.
Without thecast, who knowswhat wouldhave
happened.Second place forJoe. After winning
the last mini rampcontest,Albe's riderTaj
Mihelich seemed to be the man to beat here. His
runs I\'ere not quiteascleanas he would haw
liked, but they weremost definitely burly. Big
can'e airsOI'er the seven foot spine, backwards
ice pick grinds to transfersover the same spine,
and bigdownside tailwhip airattempts owr the
elbow (sort oflike an alley-oop). Another first
place for Mark Losey's favorite rider.

The proclass wasn't thebiggest or best it's
ewr been, but it was the peakof the mini ramp
action. AlexReinke tromGermany had a
smooth, nowingstylebut lI'asheld back to fifth

placeby bike trouble.Stephart Prantl is also from
Cerrnanvand is one of themost tlowing riders
around. 270nosepiek to 50/ 50stall over the
seven foot spine, manuals to lawn mower, and a
hugeabubaca on the railing at thebackof the
seven fooi mini- fourth place. lt seemslike GT
rider Rob :\ olli places a little bit higher at e\u y
contest heenters.This third place finishis his
highest placingto date.He got itbydoing what
healwavs does-pulling bigtricks and staying
on his bike. Flip fl youts on the fi vetoot ramp,
long nose wheelies, and tails whips O\'CT the
elbow took Rob to thirdplace.

There's nota lot thatcan besaid about
Dennis McCo\' that hasn't been said befere. He's
been there and done that as far as riding goes,
but he just keeps getting better. \Vith six foot airs
over thespine, 360's about that high, and several
tlair attempts, secend place lias all Dennis',







vVhile everyone else had trouble adjusting to the
slick ramps, JayMiron wentoff. From thefirst
time Jay dropped into theramps, school wasin
session. Nobody rodeasclean as[ay,Hisfirst
runwasflawless except for a missed 180 over
thespine (afterhistime wasup),and therestof
hisrunswereclose, too. [ay's trick listincluded
270 to50/50transfers over thespine, long fast
ice pick grinds, seven foot high360's overthe
spine, carve airstobottom side ice pick bonks on
thespine, and justabout everything else youcan
imagine. Like I said, school wasinsession-first
place.

Saturday nightin Moreno Valley isn't the
most heppening place onearth, soeveryone just
went to sleep and thought about Sunday mom
ing'sflatland finals.ln theexpert class, Richie
Rich (acrazy Austrian) gotthirdplace, first
place qualifier Leif Valin missed a couple of
tricks and settled for second, andSean Peters
took thewin. Sean hasbeenturning up in the
topspots for some time now, sodo yourself a
favor and rememberhisname.

In theproflat class, four ofthetop five finish
erswereSouthern California riders. Day Smith
had trouble staying onhisbike andwound up in
fifth place. Edgar Placenscia managed to landhis
crazy spinning tricks andnailed downfourth

place. Sean McKinney rode withthesame
smooth andveryconsistent style he's known
for-third place. Second place wentto[esse
Puente, whorodewiththeattitude andcrazy
links thathave taken himintothewinner's circle
in thepast. If youhaven't already guessed,
Trevor Meyer wontheclass. In thepast, Trevor
seemed to lack whatit takes tobea consistent
winner. If hecankeep riding like hedidhere, he
could bea newheavy in theproclass, but only
time will teIl.

After flatland finals, most everyone wanled
to getthings rolling sothey could Ieave, 50

things picked back up withthevertfinals. In the
expert class, Jimmy Walker took thirdplace with
a good blend oflip tricks and airs. Grs Pat
Miller rode in thefirst ever2-Hip mini ramp
contest anddid five foot airs. Back then, I won
dered whyI never sawhimridevert. Weil, a few
years havepassed and Patnowripsonvert
second place. By thewaythatRob Sigaty rode
theeleven foot vertramp, youwould never fig
urethathe only hasa crappy eight foot halfpipe
topractice onback home. Rob endedeach ofhis
runswithflip fakies thathe came close to
pulling. First place for Hoffman Bikes' other
Canadian rider.

In theproclass, Dennis McCoy ended his two

contestwinning streak, but notonce did he fly
offtheramps into an unsuspecting bystander, if
thatsays anything. Dennis hada little trouble
landing hisbigtricks (540 witha 360 barspin),
which heldhimback to thirdplace. New pro
JOM Parker seems tobeholding hisownlike the
restoftheveterans (i.e., he flings himself blindly
intotheair, lands onhishead, andgets up for
more). Inmymind, his roll instraight toaseven
foot no-hander washisbesttrick. Hecouldn't
quite hit a flair andmost ofhisotherbigtricks
left himontheflat bottom. The onebigtrick that
could have put himin thetopspotwashis540
tailwhip. Hedidn't pullit, 50 second place was
thebesthe would gettoday. I'msureyou
already know thatJay Miron won, so1'11 spare
youthecorny crapand justteil youwhathe did:
Notone, but two double barspin airs, backwards
ice pick grinds, anda big540 straight into a tail
whipairstraight intoa backflip fakie (pulled
perfectly). To teil youthetruth, jaycould have
satdownduring therestofthecomp after the
flip. I don't think a single person thought Jay
had anything but first.

So withthatcomes theendofyetanother BS
contest report. With thenext onesetfor Kansas,
andbothMatt Hoffman andDave Mina expect
ed to beriding, it should bea good one. See ya.



·CUSTOM WHEELS·

·TOOLS·

-DISCS & FREEWHEELS-

·TIRES·

·SOFTGOODS-

. 27 .50
.. ........... 28.50

.. 39 .95
. 27 .50

.. 10.95
.. 15.50

...... .cal!
. 9.95

.. 10.95
. 11.95

.. 10 .95
. 11 .95

. 10 .95
. 11 .95

. 12.95
. 19.95

GT Steel XL 24 or 26t ...
GT MAXI Pegs 261...
Slandard cp 4· ......
Standard Halld Grenade ...
Indy Indu stry pegs all sizes , alum & sleeL ..
Odyssey Grinde l'$...
Havock Pegs ..
Wilke rson Airlines Dama ge Pegs .....

·GRIPS·

LOWRID ER BIKE gm , blu, red ....
LOWRtDER Irames red, blue, or green ......
LOWRloER regu lar spring tork ...
LOWRl o EA tires , wh~e walt .....
LOWR loER han d grips bik , red , blue ...
LOWRloER "Baby Daytons" 72 hole radial lace ...

CALl FOR MOR E INFO

·PEGS·

A'me Roonds orTri 's wh , bIk, red . blu ...
A'me GTs wtI, bik. Hi or Lo f1ange...
OOI LongneckS All Colors .....
ATI Pistol Grip bik ....
Jive Halldles bik , wh, red , blu . Hi or Lo f1ange...
Jive Tent aetes bik, c1ear , purple , blu ..
EZ Jives bik , wh, red ..
Odyssey Power Paws ....

Dynoo-Force .....
Underground mini , pro , groove , disco ...
Redtine ...
zercoee aRtypes ...
Zeron ine Landing Panet .....
zercnme s'e .
SoIar Panels .
Bomber PIstes ...
AflP8d,&ets ....

FortlesClot hlng
Chino Shorts ...
Chl flO Pants ... .
cmrcJeans....
Flannel Zip Shirts .. ...
Poor Boy Shirts Short Sieeve.... .
Long Sleeve .
Th ln k Jeans .
Folded Cl othlng
Jeans ...
EmbroideredTs ......
PlsidShirts ..
Aannels .
Sweatshirts ..
Alrwa lk
Doe, SOfTy, NTS 2, Jim .......
Ride Magazines .
BM X Plus Mags ..
Baseba ll Caps Assorted ........
LowRiderShorts ...
5-Pocket Shorts ... .
5-Pocket Pants heavy brushed denim ...
Old Man Bunon ups ..
New I-shirt designs .
Longs Ieeve T s ...
Hooded Swealshirts ...
Assorted Ts-Oyno, GT ...
2-HipM'AL Logo, Man, Air, Ram ps ....
2B Ho mec oo ked new designs ....
S&M logos ...
Tr en d L. XL, XXL .
Hoft man logos ..
Fam ll y Blke T s .
Hom elas . 't's .
Tren d Backpacks Ass td . COiOrS....

. $19.95
. 19.95

.. 25.95
. 29 .95
. 14.50

. 17.50
. 18.50

............. ... ..... .17.50
. 17.50

.. 19.95
. 17.50

. 17.50
.. 12.50

. 12.50
. 17.50

.. ..18.50
. CALL

....10.95
. 12.95

.. 12.95

Man Hoffman's Head First .....
Ri<:IeOn ...
WAL Lile on!he Edge ..
W AL Ride Like A Man .
Oorkin4-112...
Dorkin 5 ...
NEW I Hypnosis (Dorkin 6) ...
NEW I Mongoose Lale ...
Homeless Highway To Heil ...
NEW! Homeless4-Trash ..
Clowns Full Ot Hale ...
oirt Bros . Video .....
Stray Bikes Flatland .
Stray Bikes MlnilV ert .
Ells Be lls Ring !he Gack ...
Bacovision 4,5 ...
NEW OirtyDeeds... .
S&M Video "« Somethinif ... ..
Poor Boy Video "'loose Change" ...
GT "Cod e41 3lY ...

AA our cuslom wheelsets are built by complete morons who
couldn 1 fig ht thei r wa y out ol a paper bag . they can bu ild
wheels lhoUgh...so wa hired mem 10 buik! with Sun or Araya
rims in you r crcce of 20· 012 4· in 3- or a-cross lating. Extra
lor rad ial.
wlSuzu e seeiecHubs ... .. . $77 .75
wfTNT Derringer l orII ... .. 129.95
wfTNT Revolver Hi-Flange ... .. 159 .95
wlCru pi hubs. .. . 139.95
wfCru pi Hl-Aanga ... . 189 .95
w/Bullseye . 149 .95
w/GT Race Flip Flop ... .. 109 .95
wlG T Superlace ... . 109 .95
wJt)K ... . .. 109 .95
RB-t 7 or e-1 0 rims .... . adel $25
Chroma or Hard Anodized rima ... . .. adel $10
Stanless Double Butted Spokes .... . ackl $10
Twist er Radial Lacing Ava ilable ... ....adel $10

All HUBS AVAlLABLE SEPARATEL Y

-BARS·

·VIDEOS·

1-PC CRANKS_1J2· 3-PC CRANKS ..9116"
Victor xe-n ..... ....$12 .50
Odyssey VPX sil, wh , bIk .... . ...13.95
Odyssey Turbo Trap bik ... .. 9.95
Odyssey Trip le Trap sil, bIk .. . . . 18 .50
Odyssey Shark BItes ... .. 19.95
Crupi or OK cages ... . 1• .49
Crupi Pro Pedals . 82 .50
Razor'back cages .. . . 10 .95
GT Double Cage peda is ... .. 27 .50
GT Double Cage Sealed ... . .. 42 .50
GT Platform s~ , bik ... . 7.95
GT OX Platforms .. . 25.95
GT Power Series Pro ... .. . 89.95
HutCh Pro PedaIs ... .. 85.95
All Chrome chain .. . . 8.95
Sedis Sport c/'Iain silver adel $4 ... .. 8.95
KMC chain bik, gold (CP aód $1) SALE ... .. 4.95
Standard ehain... . 17.50

Cyclecraft Fred'Z or MCS Ron C .... . $39.95
OK cp . 6· or 8· .. 36.50
GT 4-piece FIS Bar cc. blk ... . 23.50
GT Pro Series Bar (adel S2 tor .(65)... . 23 .95
Oyno FIS cp, wh, bik ... . 21 .50
Redline Ba rs U or straight cp ..... . 28 .50
Bully Bars cp , blk ... . 32.95
S&M Slam Bars cp ... .. 28 .50
Hoffman bars cp ... .. 36.50
Holfman Patriot Ba rs ... . 39 .95
Kastan Forklilt er pro , expert , cruiser ... . 27.50
Powerlite Atloy min i, expert . mx .... . 19 .95
Powerlite Cromo expert , pro, cruiser ... . .25.95
PeregriflEI Pro 11 or a cp , bIk ... .. 27.50
Aubum CR 20 Pro cp ...... . 27 .50
EIf6-piece ...... .. 51.50
Elf Pro Bars ... .. 32.50
Wllkerson Airlines SBn Ouenlin Bars ... .. 42.50
NEW Homeless bars ... .. CALl
Boss Ba rs . 42.50

·PEDALS-

...........................$6. 95
...............................8.95

........ ....... .12.50
...........9.95

.................10.95
....12 .95

..... .14 .95

........8 .50
....................8 .50

.......39.95
......12.95

..... .2.99
..... ......2.00

Redline Flight Wheel39 f47 ... .. $17.50
Odyssey CO ... .. 10.95
Pro Neek chainwhee is 39-47 ... .. 7.95
GTCD .. . 12.50
GT Power Series Alloy Chainwheels 22.50
Freewhee is 16t ... . 7.50

15t... 17.50
141... .. 12.50
17 or lSt .. .. 9 .95

Shimano Freewhee l (cp adel $3 .00) ... .. . 9 .95
Freewhee l Remover .. 95
Chai nring Bol1s... . 3 .00

Hamme r Shin 2Z ... . $28 .88
Ha mmer Shin 3Z .. 32 .50
Hamm er Dog Bowls. .. . 29 .50
Hammer Elbow$ .... . 26.50
Dyno Sh ins ... .. 22.50
DynoConon Gloves ..... .. 4.95
DiI1 Rese arch Glove s ... .. 19.95
JT Mou thguards bik, wh .... .. 8.95
Ecko Helme ts Full add $10 (wlvisor) .. 59.50
DynoHelrnets Ful adel $10 (wlvi sor )... .. 78 .50
Homel ess Shin Guards M-X L ... . 28.50
JT Raci ng Gloves 24 .50

PLEA SE INCL UDE SIZE WHEN ORDERING

V-W rench ......
Spoke Wrecnh ...
Freewhe el Remover ..
Crank Arm Remover ..
CabIeCutter ...
Tr·Flow3-0z ..
TOOIKits-wrenche s, spoke , r-evers, 3rd hand

Odyssey Ba re Feet wh, bik ..
GT FIS Of BMX lire wh , bik .
GT 2.1 HP FIS blk ..
GT Mega bite 1.75 or 2.0 ...
GT Double AA Pro ...
Tioga Comp 111 all 20· Sizes ...
TlOga Camp 11I24· ...
TtOg8 Comp ST wh , bik (2.125-$12.50) ...
Tloga Comp Ramp orPOOI wh , bIk ... .
Tloga Comp V sew up ..
RL Edge 100 PSI blk. .
Primo Pro Lile Tubes .
Tube s all sizes ...

SkyWay Tutlllllw bik , wh ...
Peregri ne HP-48 $llver ....
Pereg rine Super Pro ...
Peregrine Axles ....
Peregrine Axles wJbearings ....
Standard Axles tor Peregrine or Coast er. ..
Wilkersoo Clash 48 's Silve r TWI$ted .
Wilkersoo Riot 48 's Chrome Twisted .
48 hole wbeets. silver (chrome adel $10 ) ...
GT Mags blk, wh ... .

-CRANKS·
JM l ·pcCfOfT1Ocrank .... . $11.95
GT Powe r Series 1-pc . 15.50
GT Power Series 3-pc 175. 180, 185mm 144.95
Prohle 3-pc sealed ... . 135.50
Redtine FHght 401 175, 180 , 185mm 145.95
Odyssey Exca libef 1-pc ... . 19 .95
Boss 3pc cranks .. 179 .95

......... $269. 95
.........459 .95

...... 239 .95
.....449 .95

....... 249 .95
..... ........ .449.95

.BIKE PARTS KITS-

•FRAME AND FORK SETS·
GT Elite BMX cc micro, mini, lr pro, leL. $182.50
Dyno Slammer Team cp ... . ' 89.95
GTIDyno Forks •.•.• . 39.95
Robinson F&F ....... . 179 .95
Wilkerson Riol bik, cc adel SlO ... . 205 .95
Wilkerson Foril:chroma... ...69.95
se PK Arpper Pro or XL blk(poI add $40) . 187.50
SE Assassin cp ...... ...•..... 189.95
SE Floval Flyer 24· F& F 299 .95
SE landing Gear cp 20 · or 24· ... .. .49.95
Kastan CALL
S&M Dirt BlkelHol mes wlPitch (990 's adel $5) 189.95
S&M Challenger . 169.95
S&M PilChlorks 20 · or 24· . . 52.50
S&M o~chlork . . . . 57.50
Aubum CR-20 R blk , green .. 175.00
Aubum CR-20 X bik , green .. . .217 .50
E" all suee (Double- X adel $25) .... . 152 .50
Robinson all siz es ... ...165 .00
CycIecran ... .. 165 .00
Powertite (adel $70 lor aluminum)... . 149.95
TNT an sites ... .. . 165.95
TNT Longfella ... ...175.00
Hoffman Condor blu , cp ... .. CALl
Hoffman Big o addy . CALL
Hoffman Forks ..• . 49 .95
Homele ss P1ayer & Player SL cp . camel... . . 199 .95
Homeless Mack & Mack SL cp , oIive 179 .95
Home less Forks cp... . .49.95
Frame Sticker packs ... .. 9.95
Boss F&F all sizes ... . 1&4.95
Family F&F . CALl
Claybom F&F . 189.95
Standard F&F .. CALl
NEW Rhode Shuttle Bike RBCks .. 39.95

'. Cruisers available trommost Of!he above companies

94 S&M Homes , DirtBike . CALl
94 KasIan . CALl
94 Et! ZR 1 Pro . 309.95
94 Et! Pro ... .. . 335 .95
93 Et! Ooublecross .. . 365.95
Me S Magnum Pro . 299.95
MeS Xl.X Team... . CALL
94 Redline 340 '"' 135 .95
94 Redline 440 . 199 .95
94 Redline Rl 240 FIS . 199 .95
94 Redline Pro Lme .•• ....•..•.255 .95
Cyclecralt complete . CALL
• GT no Ionger allows their bikes 10be soId mail order. They
must be purcna sed through the rela~ store .

-COMPLETE BIKES·

·BRAKES·

·SEATS, POSTS, CLAMPS-

Odyssey Pittbul l CP. wh, bik ... .. $14.95
OCtyssey RX 5 Levers sil , wh , blk. ... . 15.95
Odyssey Pitbull Lever sil, bik ..... .. 5.95
Odyssey Pitbu ll 11Lever sil , bik ... . 7.95
Odyssey Slic Cable blk . wh ... .. 1.75
Dia Compe 883 black 17.50
Dia Compe 990 & 993 sil , bik. 12.00
Dia Compe 730 sil. .. .. 19.95
Dia Compe Bulldog sil, bik ... .. 14.95
DiaCompe MX 88 / MX 99 16.95
Dia Compe Tedt n sil, wh , bik 25.95
Dia Com pe MX n bik ... . 9.50
DiaCompe Big Dog ... .. 19.95
DiaCompe Pads reg or 990 blk . wil .4.50
ACS BOA bIk 15.95
ACS BOA levers ... .. 10.95
Skyw ay FIS Pads wh , bik 3.99
Mathauser pads hnned adel $7 . 5.50
GT Speed Pads bik , wh ... . 3.99
TNT X-Tands Pads 2 .95
Ody ssey Triax Pads 2 .75

COO 's: $4.75 NO COO's

WORLDWIDE
USMAIL AIR

9.00 25.00 55.00
12.00 33 .00 68 .00
15.00 47.00 83 .00
25.00 62.00 120
30.00 70.00 135
38.00 N/A 199

8% SALES TAX
(TEXAS ONLV)

2nd
DAV

9.75
11.75
14.75
20.75
24.75
54.75

3rd
DAV

7.50
9.50
11.50
17.50
21.50
44.50

SHIPPING

STANDARD
GROUND

4.75
5.75
6.75
9.75

10.75
13.75

PARTSTOTAL

GT USA Pro Series FIS Stem .. .. $34 .50
GT Pro series Stem pro , pro XL 27 .50
GT Ma llethead sil, bik .. 22 .50
DK mini, pro, pro xl, pro xxl (ptJrple 100 ) 24.50
OK Inverted mini , pro , pro xl, pro ui 27 .70
OK FIS .... . 24.50
DK Bolt set FIS or BMX ... .. 9.95
TNT mini . pro, pro xl, pro xxl .. . . . 28 .50
TNT FIS ... . 32.50
Wilkersoo Airlines Stem .... .. .. 29 .95
Boss Stems .. 34.50

GT Frame or Fork stands ch , wh , bik $11.95
Grip Tape bIk ... .. 1.00
OCtysseyiHaVOk Sprocket Pock et 17.50
Standard Coaster Shelt ... .. 49 .95
Standard Un-Brake ... . 10.95
ACS Pro Rotor ... . 18.95
OdysseyGyro 14.50
Odyssey Gy ro Cableswh , bik 3.75
Gyro Shorteners .. 6.50
Homeless Gy ro Covers . .4.95
GT Bashguard 32.50
Lowey oropout Protectors sil, purple , blue 11.50

·STEMS·

·F/S STUFF·

Tioga sealed Teeh BB lor 1·pc ... . $14.75
TlOQasealed BB tor 1-pc ... .. .. 22.50
TIOga Sealed BB wf$plndle ... .. 32 .50
Odyssey Dynatron H,sel or BB 7.95
Tioga Beartrap 11 H-set ... . 6.49
Tioga Jr . H-set .... .. 19 .95
VST H·sel or BB .... . .. 4 .95
DK Headlock ... .. 7.95
GT UFO sealed H·sets 23 .95
GTH·sets ... . 15.50
TIOgBconversiOrt kit ... . 41.50
Redline spiodlelBB set .. . ....59.95

·H·SETS & B.B.'8·

.. $9 .95

. 6.95
. 19 .50

. 12.50
. 5.95

.. 29 .50
.. 7.50

.. 14.50
.. 19.50

. 7.50
. 9.95

. 3.50
. 6.95
.. 9.95

. 7.50
. 12.95

.. 12.50
. 13.95

GT EMte BMX Seat .....
GT FIS Seat .....
GT Leather Seat ...
Odyssey m Seat .
Viscoun t Dominator .
Sell a Leather Turbo .
GT layback Post ...
Odyssey 222 Z Post .....
Elf Zipback ...
Oyno Drain Pipe ...
S&M Post ...
GT 51ngle Clamp .
GT Double Clam p .
TNT CIamp ..
DKOamp .
Protile Clamp ... ..
Odyssey Pozi Stop ...
Redline pos t wl damp .....



Being thc home ofbath the fast action excitc
mentof i\ascar's Davtona 500and thehighly
technical bicvele riding skillsof hundreds ol
seniorcitizens,BMXracing brings to Daytona.
Florida thebestofbath worlds- high action and
excitement, yet plenty of recreational value.

Davtona's 1,000 laat long dirt track is just
what the communitv wascraving-senough open
track lor Dale Earnhardt.while still having as
much challenge and dilemmaasan episode ol
the Golden Cirls. With doubles and triples in all
the right places, Davtona makes BMXlook pretty
dam exciting.

Thc NBLCator National was exciting, indeed,
as the Propressure boiled to thepoint where
they start making all kinds ol stupid moves,
Probably themost entertainingwaswhen rookie
proTony Szynaka (MCS)slarnmed Hyper's Eric
Carterover thesecend to last turn, While T011\'

left .lo.right: Molt don, John PUrse, Alon
Fostef,lony Szyn~kO" Dnd AdoJnRichords

thought he was well on his \I"ay to rnoving up a
spot,Carter put his trusty mountainbikcskilIs
into action. Asif it was the NORBA l-Love
Rocky-Road Charnpionship or something, Carter
managed to stav on his pedals(without theaid
ol toe-clips) and ridedowntheback oftheberm
unscathed. h en more lascinating was how he
headed after Szynaka dodging jumps and turns
(cutting the track) tocatch him in the last turn.
With the grace and agility ol Randy "Macho
Man" Savage, Carter atomie dropped Szvnaka so
hard that it sent him t1ying over the last turn and
as coincidence would have-right intoone of the
original members of the Golden Girls (Blanch).It
wasan ugly scene as hallthecrowd cheered in
Carter's bliss and theothers ran to aid Blanchs
wounds.

Stupid move number two happened to
involve Davtona's Adam"The Bornb" Richards

and Balance's new reeruit.[ohn Purse, While the
inexperienced Richards railed turn tourwith a
vengeancc, heleft the line open lor the[ackyl
(that's [ohn Putse's nicknarnel whoquickly
swooped it up with bath hands,Saddened by
Purse's skill, Richards put his hands towork,
toa, as he reached out and grabbedJohn's wrist
during thc blaze of glmy. Purse cscaped while
Adambombed down thebackof the berm
(unfortunatelv for Adam, he possesses na moun
tainbiking skills). I'urse was slowed down bv
the incident, but stillmadeSaturday's main (and
won ProOpenbath davs).

[ust Iike whenCarter was the victim ofa
cheapmove, Purse dodged plenty of obstacles
and headed rightafter theculprit-the NBL.
Indeed, the [ackvl spent almost the entire next
day complaining in front of \BLregistration
about how his lanes suckedand hall' Richards
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idure of Eric
Carter has na caption.

WOl'ds alld P/Zotos by Steve Btuidendeck.

should've beendisqualified. If it had beenCrazy
Ronnie, he would've smashed thecomputer that
drewhis lanes. then kicked the turn official's
ass-but not[ohn,he kepthis cool.

While dirtv riding is interesting, there are
surelv manymore rewards and meritin gi\ing it
youralland winning in a clean fashion. That's
forsure, and it's all-American kidslike Dave
Milham (no nickname) and Cory Demberger
(Pookie) whorodefair and were rewarded with
the most cashfor theweekend. Milham madehis
pro debutby winning onSaturday and taking
second onSunday (behind Carter). It was trulv
amazing as Milham torqued for thetop spots
bothdays. Cyclecraft's Cory Demberger proved
himself tobea real winner, too, as he took the
Superclass winbothdays-look for Cory tobe
tnoving up to Provervsoon.

Plenty ofamateurs were, asOzwould sav,
"baking thesecakes." While it's stupid to
attempt to mention themall, ProCycles' Kevin
Dougherty, Rocket's Chris QuierandTonv
Hardin, DK's CoryMuth, Cyclecraft's Robbie
Miranda and Mike Hammond. BASE boyRonnie
Gaska, and Kovachi Wheels' Keith Mulligan
were justa few hotamslookin' faster than
greased moose poop.

Most importantlv, in Daytona I Iearned the
beautyofBMX is thatwhile it is definitely notas
exciting as driving at speeds ofover170 mph
withthelife-threatening riskofcrashing into
ethercarsor a wall, bike riding isa lotbetter
exercise and willlastwell intoourgolden vears.





a clothing co.

$13 for t-shirts
$2 for stickers & catalog

make checks/money order
payable to: michael castillo

send to: lip
1362-C E. Edinger Ave.
Santa Ana, CA 92705

(rupi Rou nd pedo Is ....5B 5.00

(rupi Sq uore pedoIs ..595.00

GT Elite pedels 595.00

GT podded soddle

w/ 9m mroils 522 .00

GT plostir soddle

w/ 9mm roils 515 00

GTreg ulor soddle 57.00

Hommer shingucrds 532.00

Hommer kneeguords 532.00

UGP shinguords 532.00

Payment terms:

We take Visa,

Mie, UPS COD,

and cashier's

checks or money

orde~s (sorry-no

persona. checks).

If you clon~t see

.:~at you're
looking 'or, give

us a call.

CUSTOM
WHEELS

We hcve Hyper, Surue. Irupi, DK.

GT. ondTNThu bs. (011 fnr priees on

custom wheelsets with Aroyo or

Sun (/ Pol/oy rims ond stninless

steelspokes.

(orn p-l!l 1.75" tire 511.00

(omp-lll 2.125" lire 51 3.00

GTFreestyle 1.75" tire 510.00

GTFreestyle 2.10 ' lire 511.00

GTfreeltyle 2.10' tire 511 .00

193
Rq.INSON

<. PRO
FRAME ·L
W.•TH

S&M FORK
$1,,25.00

Mocoles}/SF/f 5195 .00

Ho_ CondorFIF S225.00

DKPro, XL,

or Inverl stems. 529.00

Profile cronks 5150.00

Prolile sprockets.. S26.00

Sugino rhoinrings.7" ~JO.Op

Tiogo I p or rk~lbo lts . .SS .OO

GT USA Ipiders.. 51 5.00

Shimono Ireewheels .. 5I0.00

Stondord pegs 518.00

GT double-bolt 5/ Pdomp..57.00

TNT SI P r1omp 512.00

ûio -Iompe 990·s 51 9.00

ûlo-C ompe Big 00gs 520.00

Gyro 513. 00

S him llrio"éé~heéls . : . Sfo .oo

Jiogo MX2 heodseC:.:..57.00

UG Plip lotes 513. 00

UGP shorts 535.00

UGP penis 540.00

UG Pshirts 513.00

Hovor 515.00

KEITH
TREANOR'S
MENSTRUAL ,

CYCLES

SedisSporl (hoi ns 510.00

GT plo tform s 525.00

GT double -ruqe 526.00

GT boshgu ords 535 .00

Redline Ipr. . .. 5J 7.00

ûin-Iornpe Nippons 520.00

193
DYNO

SLAMMER
WjS&M

DI1CHFORK
$1 50.00

(call ·'or details)

Peregrine UPHP48s..5J55.00

Peregrine silver 4Bs ...580.00

UPAroyoRB·17s

w/Redline hu bs., 5120.00

UPAroyo4Bs 5130.00

(call for price)

I&M Ditrhlork 565.00

S&M shirts 513 .00

S& Mhots 515.00

S&M Beonies... 515.00

S&M pieee 0' pipe 510.00

S&M Sl om bors 531.00

S&M Goy.borsi S31 .00

S&M
PRINCE
ALBERT
CRANKS
$160.00

S& MHolmes 5171.00

S&M Oirt Bike 5171.00

S&M H.A.F 5250.00

5&M (hollenger(Pfo.XU5171.00

S&M Widowmoke r....5175.00

(Add 510 00lor Pifrhlork;Add

513.00 Ior Oilehfork; Add 510.00

lor 990 mounts)

S&M Pitrhfork 561.00

S&M
REDNECK

TNTstems{ Pro, XU 531.00

TNTf/ 5 Stem 533.00

Prolile nnnks 51 50.00

Profi le geors 526 00

Stondord pegs 518.00

ûin-Inmpe MX88 518.00

Dia (cmpe MX77 512.00

Stondord oxles 513.00.



Above: One halfof the Maralesteem. EdgorPlnstendo,
elephant whipp ing.Right: Edgarwitha trick he ca lls the
lbor'sHawGhetto IAm. Imaginedaing a high-speed
swilch-faaledpeg wheelie, and Ihenflipping the bike
180. ûon'taskwhereihe nameeernesfrom.



§peci"fications
Frame dropouts: 14' onepièce steel.eNe cut
Frame weight: Approxi rratefv6 pounds
Finishes available: Blad and cnrorne
Purpose: Pnmanly flalland
Miscellaneaus: All tublng IS.049" lhick •
Machir>ed botlom bracket and headtube • Elevaled
cnamstaysglve more roomlorscuffing• 990
rnoi.nts snoer seatstays • Doublecables n mmnq
to braresWI:h barrel aqustersneenteeu~der toe
tubes
Contact Morales Bikes
419 Main St Suite 18
H;..ntlrg:on Beac"1 . CA 92648
Ph t71..l. i 641-1773FAX ! 7 1 ~1 641 294.1

Manufacturer: Morales Blkes
Model: Freestyle Frame
Price: 5195 lrame only
Headtube angle: 73.5 degrees
Seat tube angle: 70.5 deçrees
Wheelbase: NA rvaneswth 'orks i.,;seJ)
Bo«om bracket height: NA"
Top tube length: 16-314"
Top tube diameter:5/B" (twin top tubes)
Down tube diameter:1-3:8"
Chainstay length: 14" (trem center ot BB!
Chain stay diameter: 5.8"
Seat stay diameter: 5,..8- {par; of toa tubes;
Seat tube internal diameter: 31.6mm



Just What BMX Needed • • •

back front

another
company
seLLing
T-shirts
lf yo u re aL Ly Love riding bi kes,
yo u ' LL want t o sup po rt the s po rt
by pu r ch a s ing e ne o f these new
Ride T-shi rts for on Ly $1 1.95 +
$1.05 shipping ($3.05 f oreign).
Th e shi rts are XL and featu re r e d
and bLac k graphics precLaiming
"Not worth the paper it's printed
on. " ALL this and more o n a high
quaLit y white T-shirt. Sen d c a s h ,
che c k, or mone y order t o:

Dea L Of The Centu r y
C/ O Ri d e Maga zin e

52 2 5 Ca nyon Cr e s t Dr . #7 1-3 52
Ri v e r s ide, CA 925 0 7



WHERE TO BUY RI D E
In addition to the listed Westminster , CA Danny's Rideaway [21 4] 329-2453 Competition Cycles
bike shops , Ride is avall- (71 4J 893-3706 Levittown, NY Grummert's Cycling & Fit- Pro vo, UT
able through B·Dalton Bay Area Bike Center (5 16 ) 579-7770 ness [8 0 1J377-0025
Books, Barnes & Nobie, N. Bend, OR Pocono Gateway Bicycle Sterling, IL Mainstay
Bookstop, Bookstar, Hast- (503] 75 6-4522 E. Stroudsburg, PA [815] 625-258 7 Cedar Rapids , IA
ings , Tower Records & Bikesmith [71 7 ] 424-1552 Landry's Bicycles [319] 365-0993
Books , and various news- Roseville, CA IC Bikes Inc . Framingham, MA Block
stands and convenience (9 16 ] 7 97-1 189 Coral Spr ings , FL [508] 875-5158 Lancaster , CA
stores. Dan 's Competition [30 5J34 1-3075 Gordy 's Bike Shop [80 5J 940-5666

Mt . Vernon , IN Los Alamitos Bike Shop Glendale, AZ Pedal Power Bicycles
BMX Bike Shop (8 12J 838-269 1 Los Alamitos, CA [60 2] 843-6490 Mech anicsville, VA
Spr inqfield, MD Greenline Cycles [7 14 J995-5803 Slim's Speed Shop [80 4 J 730-9197
[417] 866-4242 Oroville, CA Twin City BMX Maco mb ,IL Bicycle Factory Outlet
Torque Center [9 16 ] 533·7885 Minneapolis, MN [309] 833-44 90 Linden, NJ
New 8erlin, W I Chuck's Bicycle Shop [6 12] 729-4234 Smith's Cyclery [908J4 86-3700
[41 4 ] 7 86·44 20 Linthicum, MD Trend Bike Source Adr ian, MI Black Wolf Ltd.
Vorba Linda Bike Center [410] 850-5700 Aust in. TX [5 17J 265-8555 Providence , RI
Yorba Linda, CA Wheel Pro High Perto... [512] 4 73-2888 Section 8 [401 ] 273-2 111
(714) 777·1807 mance Tony's Sports l.ittle Rock, AR Bikes For The Likesof Us
Albe's Germantown, MD Plne Bluff , AR [501] 22 1-92 97 Raytown, MD
W arren, MI [301] 540-4600 [50 1] 247-9716 Roof top Bikes [816] 356-7070
[31 3 ] 264·11 52 Green Door BMX Bellingham Blke Works Mi lwaukee, WI Dig It Corp.
Kegel's Bike Shop Funabashi, Japan Bellingham, WA [414] 282-7078 Japan
Rockford, IL Crusher Supply [206] 671 -0 8 56 Calabazas Cyclery Active Pro Stuff
[8 15 ] 229-5826 Burnaby, BC, Can. Poor Boy San Jose, CA Gothenbu rg , Sweden
Precision Bicycles [604] 939-13 80 Ft . Worth , TX [40 8 ] 3 66-24 53 K&S International
Niagara Falls, NY Freestyle Unlimited [8 17] 377.083 9 Hidden Valley Bicycles Japan
[716] 283-400 6 8rooklyn, NY Messier's Riding Co. Escond ido, CA Rabbit BMX Bremen
Zumwalt's Bikes (7 18 ] 386-8280 Kankakee, IL [619] 74 6-150 9 Bremen , Germany
San Diego, CA Cheshire Cycling [8 15] 932-12 63 MBK Cycles Distributed in the UK by
[619] 296-24 53 Cheshire, CT Precision Cyclery Lake Havasu City , AZ Ride Publications: 0305
Sundance Cyeles [203] 250-9996 Midlothi an, IL [602] 453-7474 251 263.
Bloomin gdale , IL Action Wheels [708] 535.0125 Wheels Warehouse For distribution in the US ,
[708] 980-3 136 Bethlehem, PA Red Dog Pro Shop Randolph, NJ eall Ride at [909] 787·
A·1 Cyele (21 5] 868-3039 Mesquite , TX [20 1] 25 2-3060 6231.

Grind

Li ke al l VG p a rt s , ou r Gr i nd Di s ks a re made ou t o f
t he fine s t ma t e r i als a v a i lab l e a n d a r e v i rtually
indes truct i bl e . Ord e r one d i r e c t fr om t he fa c to r y
f o r only $39 , p l us $5 sh ipping . Th ey come a nodiz e d
in red , bl u e , c lea r , b lac k , tu r quo i s e , b r ight g r e e n ,
a nd un r e a l p u r p l e . Ca l l (408 ) 778 - 72 5 0 , o r wr it e t ~ :

VG Componen t s , 3 65- 80 0 Woodv i ew Dr . , Mor gan Hi l I , CA
9 ~ 0 3 7 . Se nd $1 fo r sti cker s a nd i n f o



Free Ride Stickers
If you sent in a SASE for stickers and it took a long time, sorry. When Taj Mihelich came
out to California for the SS contest, he sat and stuffed envelopes full of stickers for
hours. He had so much fun, he wants you to send your sticker requests directly to him now·
Send sticker requests to Taj at:

Sticker Mania
1209 West 22-1/2 Unit A

Austin, TX 78705



BACK ISSUES
Back issues of Ride are available for $ 2 .9 5
each , plus $ 1 .50 sh ipping ($ 3 for for eign)
per ord er . Even if you or de r all four . the ship
ping is only 8 1 .5 0 . W hat a deal.

Issue # 1 : Fuzzy Hall cover.
San J ose as contee t. Se cremento sce ne . Herrmg
to n/ Peacy/ Puent e int ervi ews, Kmg Of Conc re te.
Fuzzy Ha ll mterv.evr.
Issue # 2 : Mar k Gonzales cover.
Rider Cup ccorest . Barspm ro tt-in ti ow-to. Rob
No l/I/Mark. M urphy int ervi ews, NBL Grands , Ftor.as
as co neest . Pete August lr, In t e r vie w , Ho ffm an Con
do r a /ke Check, Texes scene, Rob N ol" center
sp rea d.
Issue # 3 : Jo n Peacy cov er.
ABA Grands , Haw CO make a Video. Ada m M ur
phy/ Slm on Tabron/Sean Yarroll intervi ews, l.ends
aowtie . MD scene, Boston scene . Haro Master Bike
Check, Cruceço as Fmals, Chad Herrington cen ter
spre ad.
Issue #4 : Ant hony Reyes cover.
Del M ar race , Ar/zona as con test , Dermie fv1cCoy
intervie w, Hawaii scene, Rich Wolter / Taj M lh e
Ilch / Anchony Reyes/Chad Oegr oot Interviews . Oen
nis M cCoy ce nrerspread
Issue #5: Sold out.
Issue #8 : V IC M ur phy cover
Cnn s M oeiier int ervi ew, YDrk jam Sireet
NY/ PA scenes, M eManu s & Reynolds
M anueJOe La Cr uz centerspread
Issue #7 : Jo e Rlch cover.
NBL Grands, 'Zines, W orJd Cne m picos tupe Pietc r i
a l. Oklah om 8 as conee st . Hill/Leary r ebuttaf, M ike
Escnm ius cen ter soreso
Issue #8: Dave Young cover .
Leigh Pem soenmter view. Se ....ious About Fun, Day
Sn utr: How-to , M ike Gnttm. Brian Faster John
Purse intervie w, Pittsburg h sc ene r epor t . Nor-Ca! 2 
Hip conees t
Issue #9 : Sold Dut

Write to:
Ride BMX Magazine

5225 Canyone Crest Dr. #71-352
Riverside , CA 92507

ampersand
ampersand's 1994 spring menu

shirts ride your damn bike , clothes for dead people, girl , logo $12.95 (add $1 for xxl)
video "ride your damn bike" professionally edited-chicago-ernrnaus-tearn welfare & more $9.95

welfare 'zine #8 is 52 pages jam-packed with riding and includes product information $1 + .75 postage
canadian orders add $2 per item, foreign orders add $4 per item , us funds only. thanks.

ampersand, po box 194, groton, ma 01450
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Preyious page: loj Mihelicholthe NinthSt. lumpsin Austin, IX. Top and lelt:Unidentified
riders ofPosh. Pholos byChrisHaUman. Aboye: Port of themassive Auslincruiser posse, Jel!
Pierce. Right: Mach 6is lhe man behindbathPosh and this jump- respecl due. ph010byChris
Hollman.



off when someone

decides they can

make h e t t er use of

the space than you

were. Surprisingly,

Mach t o o k i t all

rather well. Instead

of dwelling on the

fact that his old

trails were gone, he

looked at it as a

chance to build new

tra i ls. Mach's a pret

ty smart guy, and

the moral is this

dirt is everywhere,

and any change can

be a good change, it

all depends on how

you look at it.

So the next time

you're bored, o r

you're complaining

that you have

nowhere to ri de, get

off your lazy arse,

grab a shovel, and

go make some run,

because it's not

going to come get

y o u , If you need a

l i t t l e inspiration,

take a look at these

pictures of others

enjoying the fruits of

their labor and

d rea m of you r next

big session. Make a

i c h a n ç e , keep the

, f a i t h, and peace to

Jeff Crawn.

Chris Hallman



Aworm's eye view of Jody Donnelly doing 0 borspin 540 ct Dover.





"IDEO
Props Video Magazine
Stru ctured Iike a regular magazine, Props is lead
ed with interesting artieles that take advantage of
its video format. This first issue features up-te
date BS contest footage , an interview with Barr y
MeManus and Craig Reynolds, race footage , rid
ing and bike maintenance how-tn's . an int erview
with Joe Rich and John Englebert , news, and a
lot more . Combining the high product ion quality
th at its producers (Chr is Rye of Baco, and Chris
Banes and Marco Massei of A Few Good Men]
are known for wit h great riding, this video is defi
nitely wort h buying. Props is currently being
released every other month for $9.95 a copy, or
through subscriptions ($25 .95 for three issues
or $45 .9 5 for six issues). Props, P.O. Box 291 ,
Deerfield, IL 60015-0291 , (708) 374-0347 .

Fat Ones, Standard Bykes
If you liked the last Standard video, you'lI love this
one. Packed with the kind of unreal rid ing you
expect from t he Sta ndard Army , Fat Ones ranges
from st reet to dirt to flat , and has probably every
mini-ramp trick in the wor ld in it . Standout sec
tio ns are Joe Hich's and Chad Degroot 's. Edited

GUlDE
by Chris Rye. Standard Bykes, 4812 Kimmei Dr .,
Davenport, IA 52802 , (319) 322-3617.

Chasing The View Oft The Clift
The sequel to Neato Stuff , Chasing The View Off
The Cliff has highlights from the Vork Jam, the
OKC and Chicago BS contests , and Sprocket
Jockeys shows, all mixed in with footage of local
East Coast r iders . Wi th good video quality and
editing, this video is weil worth checking out . Fea
tured riders are Jay Miron , John Englebert, Dave
Mirra, Dennis McCoy, and Chase Gouin. Ingreat
Productions, (7 17) 87 1-1284.

Ben Franklin Lives, Fuse Concepts
Starting off with same East Coast dirt jumping
and mini-ramp footage, Ben Franklin Lives (the
sequel to Flying A Kite In A Lightning Storm) has
extensive coverage of the last few BS contests ,
as weil as tons of coverage of the King Of Con
cr ete at Southseas Skatepa rk in England.
Although th e picture quality is a shaky, it' s worth
a wateh . Cast is $1 5 including postage. Fuse
Concepts , 48-25 4 1st St ., Sunnyside, NY
11 104 , (71 8) 786-7040 .

•
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ABA Races
April 22-24 EI Paso, TX
May 13-15 LouisviIIe, KY
May 27-29 Sacramento, CA
June 10-12 Colorado Springs, CO
June 24-26 Atlanta, GA
July 8-10 Rockford, IL
July 22-24 Toledo, OH [ABA World CupJ
For more Info, call [602J 961-1903

NBl Races
April 30-May 1 l.ouisvi'le. KY
May 14-15 Mullica Hili, NJ
May 28-29 Springfield, IL
June 18-19 San Bernardino, CA
June 25-26 Vvinston-Salern. NC
July 2-3 Evansville, IN
July 23-24 Pittsburgh, PA

The "Hawai Five-D" pinball machine at the local
pizza joint ain't got nothing on the explosive
action the Beastie Boys' latest opus, II1 Commu
tuceuon (Capitoll, offers With high-speed
bumper-to-bumper eetion. full-tilt boogie and
berserk balls galore, the trio's latest stack of wax
hurls all over the anirnated streets of Honolulu,
bour-cinq off hip-hop flavored romps like "Root
Down," hard core head crushers like "Haart
Attack Man" and wacked out mystical expeditions
like "Bodhisativa Now." To further crank up these
Maul-Wowee bonus pomts the Beasties will also
set out on the sensationa Lollapallooza '94 cara
van after the album's May release, sharinq the
stage with a few names you just rniqht recognize:
Do Nirvana, the Breeders, Smashinq Purnpkins,
George Clinton, and A Tribe Called Quest ring any
belIs? Of course they do.

After hearing the latest angst-ridden spie by
Nine Inch Nails, apprnpriatelv titled The Down
ward Sp/ral [Interscope], you'll be miqhty keen to
invite s.nqer/Iyricist Trent Reznor over for a dis
creet night of cigars, martinis and magic tricks.
After all, what better forum to discuss Iyrics like

c::JF

July 29-31 Waterford, MI [UCI World
Championships)
For more info, call (614J 777-1625

Bicycle Stunts Contest
May 14-15 Ft. Riley, KS
For more info, call (405) 755-1668

2B/Chuck's Bike Shop Contest
April 23, 24 Emmaus, PA
For more info, call (910) 922-3450 or
(800) 448-3495

2·Hip Contest
.June 25-26 Milwaukee, WI
For more info, call (415) 431-5723 or
(414) 281-9000

"I am a big man/and I have a gun/got me a big
old dick and 1/1 like to have fun," from [surprise I)
"Big Man With A Gun"? And if you think that's
twisted, wait 'til you cop a feelof the music on
The Oownward Spiral, a blindingly heavy mixture
of crass industrialization, souped-up feedback
fuzz, and glaring noise. Yes, this album packs
quite a va-va-voom quahty to It, indeedl

In a world where most of the Monsters of
Rock have retired to .Jurassic Park, isn't it good
to know that these Pantera boys are still rather
proud to tattoo their skulls, crank up their gui
tars and indulge in a fat dose of backstage
debauchery at every turn? Weil, now get a load
of Far Beyond Oriven [EastWest], a rather
respectable thrash fest produced by none other
than the thrash-rneister himself, Terry Date.
With songs like "Shedding Skin" and "Use My
Third Arm" kicking up the heavy metal thunder
and a record company who insists on represent
ing Pantera's lead singer as such: "Philip Ansel
rnc's monstrous growls portray that of a pos
sessed madman who drives his pomt across like
an upper-cut to the jaw, His reprisal is your sub
mission," this lot gives new definition the term
"tough guy."

Weil, ain't les Claypool the prolific ene?
Besides the usual world tours and hit singles with
Primus, it seems he's also managed to squeeze
in startmq his own record company and knocking
around with a secend band his spare time. The
record company is called Prawn Song and is
responsible for current releases by artists as
selectie as MIRV and Charlie Hunter Trio. Mean
while, band number two is Sausage, whose
debut album, Riddles Are Abound Tonight, rears
its head on Interscope this spring. Not only does
this project re-team Ciaypool with oriqinal Primus
drummer Jay Lane and guitarist Todd Huth after
five years apart, but it also manages to kick the
flavor at the same time. You've simply got to
wonder, where does he find the time?

Aidin Vaziri

i ng Center, HC60 Box 60
CabIc, WI 54821, (715) 7'18
3785.

Jeff Phillips Skatcpark in Dal
las is reopcning after bcius

bought by an inline skater
Thcyrc also changing th
name to Rapi d Revolutio
Indoor Skatcpark. It is schcd
ulcd 10 open somctimc i r
April. Call (214) 350-641'1

Piru-sizcd 16X David Malte
zos has finally landed a spon
sor. Wilk Racing out of Con
neetleut is Davc's ncw ride. I
cclcbration, Multezos has dou
blc-doublcd at his last twc
nationals. Bonus: Davi d':
youngcr sister. Alisha. ridc:
Ior Dans and rules 14 Girl.
most of the time.

Things are stirring over a
Bully/Hammor. RL. has hire
Mike Tokumoto to help hir

o out und get things rollill'
faster. They've already pieke
up East Coast tider Mike For
ney. and are rede~igning som
of their parts.

Adding to the ever-growin
list of riders starting ncw com
panies, Kcith Treanor and Joh
Povah have startcd Menstrua
Cycles. Run through S&M
they should have frameset
available by the time you rea
this. Along with Keith 'In
John, Scan MeKinney (100

hlr a natland frame soun) an
Mike üeoboc arc on the leam.

Separatç from S&M, John Pau
Rogcrs was contemplatin
starting a bikc eompany calle
Fuckin' A. Instead, however
he decided 10 buy Menta
Jimmy's from McGoo. Unrc
lated to anything at all, Joh
Pau] was arrested for peein'
on a police station.

Lowey axles out of Texas L
putting together all East eoas
BMX leam. Mike SchalTe
(15X), Aaron Parr (13X), 'In
Scan Bennelt (14X) arc lh
firsl three riders on the squad.

Poser of lhe year: Some of yo
might remember a pretty ra
reader phOlO (April '93 issue
of a guy named Chad Willi
from Las Vegas doing a no
footed X-up scat grabbeL I
turns out that the shot wa
faked and thai Chad and hi
friends were actuallyon
trampoline.

Standard biker "Budda" wa
witnessed attempting fron
f1ips ov~r the box jump a
SCRAP in Chicago. Whil
Budda wasn't quite pulling i
he was coming close. Luckil
SCRAP was full of inlin
skater 10 take out his frusti"'
tions on. 0



Ifyouwere
Matt Hoffman,

you'd get
RlDE BMX

MAGAZINE
sent to you for

tree!
...but you're

not, so
SUBSCRIBE!

Phone Age : _

Address _

Name _

I D $10 tor a one year subscription in the US.

I D $20 tor a sub to Canada (Canadian check or money
I order only-no Canadian cash!)

I
D $20 tor regular toreign subsc ription. Magazine is

sent surface mail. Payment must be in US dollars.

I D $34 tor toreign sub to be sent air mail. Payment
I must be in US dollars.

I D Check box it renewal.

r---------------------------------
Send to:
Ride BMX Magazine· 5225 Canyon Crest Dr. #71-352· Riverside , CA 92507

L _



Interview & Photo: Leigh Ramsdell

Toyoda
Honolulu, Hl 96826ST.

Dennis

for those
One$ stickers&info

Hausten

c/o

BIKES

917-\

sh it

ROOFTOP

Green Day

ê8 $1 For Clothes &
Bike Parts Information
P.O. Box 37964
MilwauKEe, WI 53237
CV 414.282.7078 CV

pHa1: ph"I.JCk
who like fun

tent in a band staving underground.
Billie Joe Weil you know, we are responsible for our
songs, they're net So we can do wh at ever we damn
weil please with them. Besides, no one can claim
ownership over anybody. I mean in a way, that's just
as p'gheaded as a corporate label, you know.
Where are you all from?
Billie Joe I live in Berkeley.
I did some bike shows in Berkeley.
Tre Yeah, I go to schools and I steal b.kes that have
thin little chains on them. Glrls bikes mostly. l'd get
'ern and just qive them to kids who are walking to
school.
Billie Joe: There should be so many bikes that you
can lust go up and pick any one you want and ride it.
All free.
Tre I know, there should be way lots of bikes, there's
not. There's a lot of cars.
Alright, sinee this is a band interview let's talk
nothing about musie. Does it bother you to have
a lot of people eo ming in and asking to do inter
views?
Bilile Joe: Urn no whatever. Everyone does wh at they
have to do and that's respected.
Tre: lt'd probably be cooler if you took that in and
recorded the show.
Let's do Hit Parader type stuff; musie inftu
enees?
Billie Joe Queen (Iaughter) urn. I dor-t know, it's
been such a long time s.rice that question's been rel
evant to us anyvvays.
What made you start out to do what you're
doing?
Tre Why did we start p'avinq rnusic? Weil, basically,

------------------------, we we re getting beat up everyday In school so we
might as weil stay home and play guitar.
Biltie Joe: And beat up each other.
Tre Beat on the drums. lt's tough qornq to school.
lt's a pretty rough occupation.
How old are you all?
Tre: l'rn 18 (Iaughter).
Biltie Joe You lie l'm 22, hes 21 and Mike's 21.
Have you guys been friends all along?
Billie Joe: Me and Mike have been frienrts since we
were eleven.
Tre lrn still not thelr frrend vet.
Biltie Joe: He has to earn it.
Tre: My mom sends them checks every month.
You guys seem like a not too serious buneh of
people.
Tre: What' No l'm running for Senate. I never
mhaled.

Mareh 14, 1994. Green Day put on one heli of a
show. Pure energy mixed with a little twisted
humor makes for a great show. About 300 peo
ple piled into a small club to see them. Plenty of
stage diving and slamming going on with the one
diver who took off his pants before plunging into
the erowd. All I can say is great show and cool
band. Read the interview.

First of all, I hear people yelling sellout beeause
you went to a major label, how do you feel about
that?
Billie Joe: I
guess ... well I don't
know. I don't even
know what that
means anymore.
There's so many dif
ferent def.rutions of
it. We never sold
out our musical
intentions, and as
far as having
money, we don't
have any. So what
exactly is a sellout
and why would you
consider us ene?
There's just people
that are so con-



1'1 E\I\I PRCJDUCTS

The stem on the right is a
prototype from Graveyard
Products (they also make
those strange looking bars
tons ot flallanders are
using). lt 's made out of
some exotic aluminum and
has a 1/2" aluminum wedge
bolt that fits teflon-Iined
mountain bike cables.
Graveyard will atso weid
new stainless steel flanges
onto your coaster brake
hub tor 825. They say this
works beller than designing
a new shell because the
guts may not be compati
ble. They've gat lots of
other custom modifications .
50 call or write . The bike on
the right is trom Bonanza , a
company that made mini
bikes in the 1970'5 and a
Fast Attack Vehicle for the
military (?) in the 1980'5.
Called the Avenger, It'S
made out of 41 30 cromoly,
features oversized tubing.
and is available in chrome
or painted.

2)embroidery on sleeve tee. 3)dana logo. $13.95 to ~



t,
l

For more informa- 92169-2507 373 East Robinson Ph. (619) 974-7408
Avenger BMX tian an any af these Ave. fax 6196798848

praducts, write ta Deules Styles Barberton. OH
their manufactur- 5600 West Dart- 44203. Scum Clothinq
ers: mouth Ave 2167451429 7701 Tendali Ct

SUite 103 Box 14 Ft. Wayne IN 46825
Albe's Oenver, CO 80227 Play Clothes [219) 489-4307
5743 E 13 Mile Rd, Fax [303J 987-8620 3809 Reynolda Rd
Warren, M I 48092 Winston-Salem, NC Standard Industries
[313)264-1152 Foundry 27106 4812 KImmei o-.

123 #B S P,ne St (910) 922-3450 Davenport, IA 52802
Avenger BMX Hicuncnd. VA 23220 [319) 322-3617
Bonanza Bicycle Division Rlchard Zabzdyr
PO Box 90507 Mike Oyler PO Box 1300
San Olego, CA Vert Z,ne Poway 92074

3809 Reynolda Rd.
Winston-Salem, Ne 27106
(910) 922-3450 $1=info

PL~Y
c:: I 0 "t hes



~eries
'Event#l

Co-sposored6y:

•

rrlie:

14tli - !F{at{aná& Street/Mini
15tli - o/ert

Hey Toto we aren't in Fort Riley any more?

THE MAY 14TH & 15TH CONTEST IN
FORT RILEY HAS MOVED.....
REPEAT THE CONTEST RAS

MOVED!!!!!
~""III City g,(ereliMu!ise g,(tU! ti'

CtmfJe",tûm Ce",ter
~~fii6ition sïaüJl

6800 11èst 115tfiStreet
OoerlandPart. 1(p.nsas

66211

Sept jty( - 4t1i (La60rtiay ureekend}

#J
3rá - !F{at{anáandMini ramp
4tli - o/ert

!1lo;{fituJn ~i~ !Pa.rt
12400~ Santa !Fe
01((, OX 73114
(405}755-1668

18tli - Street
19t1i - !F{at{aná& Mini ramp
20tli - %rt

#4
S.C~.
2350 HasseiqqL
:J{offman 'Estates, lee. 61114
(708}884-0945

cCasses: Soon To 'Be {beqinner), ~eáfJ'o 'Be- (intermeáiate), C '6
ZJ ontri utors

Stunt 'Boy (expen) Stunt Men (pro) forevent#l:
For more info caU: *Poor 60y Steve

(405)755-1668 .
Sponsor inquiries • Blcycle Stunt Contest

eall above # •• - -. - •• - 12400 N. Santa Fe
. OKC, OK 73114
tThankJ to a{[ thetiders anásponsors for thesupport at Ca.
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